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PiocoTT EAD Of

STATE fEDERATION
I

00000000000000000o 0
O w M Plssott Ogden pres 0
0 idont 0 I

0 John G WIlkes Salt Lako 0
0 first vice president 0

i O M B Rlchardaon Ogden sec 0
O ond vivo president 0
O J D McCarty Salt Lake O
O third vice president 0
O Bulah Crandall Ogden fourth 0
O vice president O
O H K Russell Salt Lake 0
O fifth vice president 0
O Theodore Giorao Ogden sec O

I O retary and treasurer 0
0 1310 convention Salt Lako 0
C City 0
O 0
00000000000000000T-

he State Federation of Labor fin
shod the work of Its convention hero
yesterday afternoon The morning
session was largely of a routine na-
ture

¬

and In tho afternoon officers wore
elected resolutions wore passed and
tho meeting place for next year was
decided upon

federation showed Its faith In
tho way the affairs of tho organization-
arc being carried on by roolecting W-r Piggott for another term as presi-
dent

¬

Salt Lake will be the next meeting
place of the State Federation The
convention will t o hold at about this
time next year-

Everything connected with the Og-
den meeting wont off without a hitch
The meetings were harmonious and
at no time did any feeling of bitter-
ness

¬

creep out The delegates did
what they thought would be best not
only for the federation but for tho
whole state
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Coffee
Just Coffee but perfect

Coffee
Your grocer will grind It

better If ground at home nob
too fine I
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Muller Decorating I

Wan Paper Coo
Decorators In I

Wall Paper Fresco Relief and
Tinting Etc

PLAIN PAINTING AND PAPER
I

HANGING GRAINING NAT
URAL WOOD FINISHING

SIGNS
Best Quality Work Guaranteed Es-

timates
¬

Free
SPECIAL SALE OF WALLPAPER

DURING THE NEXT 30 DAYS

50c Gllto at 35c I

35c Gilts at 25c
We soil ready mixed paints stains

t
and varnishes and Japalac Low
eat prices
Storeo 2582 Wash Avo Opposite
Library Both Phonec lnd3645A
Bell 946Y

I
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CLARKS CRUISE OF THE CLEVELAND

I

18000 tone brand now
pf superbly Utod
r OUND THE WLco-

mic

D
t ONE STEAMER

Se inline CRUISE Co ems
With clcT tor arlll room TlUntulgm

deck inlmmlnK pool
FROM NEW YORK OCTOBER 16 1909

j1 ooilr lonr JDtalh cOllier only tOiO AND V-

II

Isclodlee tf tturf npcoi < I prtacely trdl-ec U balmy cllfluitei EaicrtilBraealt ldgCI
cud ptrtlct lId cbapernCe for lad

SPECIAL FEATURES t Madeira Enypl
India Ceylon Burma Java Dorneo Phil

An unuDunl chanoo to visit-
unueuahy attractive places

CLARKS 12th Annual CRUISE
Feb 6 tol To THE ORETB-

y SS Grower KurfuoratS-
ettnlrthreed y lotu lineal Jnr In nojplnnil-
ILealoe Jnncl Iwllh iMe mp to Khlrtouol coillac
cnlr Jil0t n And up Gore tuurar

I HI OIAJ rEATCKESl Mxfelfi CiJli Senile
Alclcri HilU COMUnliBpIc Aiheai Rome the
Rldcri etc Tldtii CDOi to stop orct la Uurcpc
tolnande Tattle Fliy etc
mANr a OUSI1K Time Hide sew York
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INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

JTRUSTEES MEET

The board of trustees of the State
Industrial school met at the Institu-
tion

¬

yesterday morning A large Dum-
ber of bills were passed upon and
other routlno business transacted All
of tho members wore present except
John Walsh who Is out of the state
on business connected with tho re
formatory

The board will meet again next Sat-
urday

¬

to hear applications for parole
from a number of the Inmates of tho
school

President Harry Joseph said yester-
day that the board Is determined to
stop tho practice of parents who make
false affidavits regarding the ages of
their children to tho juvenile courts
of tho state so that be state will be
encumbered with the trouble and ex
penso of caring for them at tho Indus-
trial school During the past few
months a number of the Inmates of
the reformatory have been found to bo
older than the ages sworn to by their
parents It costs the state about SO

cents a day to care for the Inmates of
the schooland tho board Is determined-
that this practice of sending boys and
girls to the Institution who really
should be tried In the district cOUrtd
must lbo stopped

Hereafter parents who make false
affidavits regarding the ages of their
chlldron will be prosecuted for per-
jury and severely dealt with In ad
dltlon to this the board of trustees
has decided lo use every possible
moans to collect from such parents
tho cost of maintaining Ihoi children
during the time they aro kept at
the school

AMUSEMEN-

TSAT ORPHEUM
A popular priced matinee will bo

given at the Orpheum this afternoon

Bailie Harbor Labrador Sept 14
yla wireless to Cape Ray N F I

am the only white man who hug ever
reached the North Pole and 1 am pre
pared to Provo it

This statement was made to the rep-
sresclltaU of the Associated Press

by Commander Robert E Peary in
to a question on the

The Associatod Press tug Douglas
Thomas after a stormy passage up
the west const of New FoundJand and
through tho dlralght of Bello Isle from
Sydney arrived at this lonely whaling-
and mission settlement at noon yes-

terday
¬

A squall of rain was swooping
over the harbor as the Thomas steam
cd in but with glasses It was possible-
to make out tho mast and hull of tho
Arctic steamer Roosevelt moored in
he inner bay The Thomas broke out
the North Pole flag the same em-

blem that that was flying from the
ruizxiMimast of the Roosevelt and sig ¬

nalled The Associated Press con-

gratulates you
Tim Roosevelt then signalled the

thanks of Commander Peary for hits
message whereupon tho Thomas gave
three loud blasts on her whistle In
response there came from the Roose-
velt a chorus of barking and yelping
from the Eskimo dogs on board which
echoed back from tho surrounding
lllllH

Roosevelt Looks Well
The Thomas drew near the Roosc

volt Tho steamer looked none the
woifio for her second trip to the polar
regions Along the rail were gathered
tho mombors of her famous crew
among them tho redoubtable captain
Robert Bartlett who was at onco rec-
ognized

Captain Bartlett Invited the Thomas
to lay alongside and tho correspond-
ents

¬

to come on hoard without delay
The correspondent clambered over the
weather beaten bulwarks and pro-
ceeded direct lo the cabin to meet
tho man who has stood upon the apex
of the world Tho commanders
greeting was cordial

This IK a now record in newspaper
ontcrprlHp he said and J appreciate
the compliment

The correspondent at onco began
questioning tho explorer regarding the
merits of Dr Frederick A Cooks
claim to having reached the pole
The commander declared positively-
that ho would not further discuss this
subject unlll the main point whether-
Dr Cook had actually reached the
north polo or not had been decided by
others Ho then dictated tho follow-
ing to the Associated Press
for publication

Only White Man
I am the only whim who has ever

reached the north polo and I am pre-

pared to prove it at the proper time
I have already stated publicly that
Cook has not boon to the pole This
I reaffirm and I will stand by it but
I decline to discuss tho details of the
matter Thcno will come out laler
I have said that Dr Cooks statement
that he had reached the pole should-
not be taken seriously and that r have
him nailed by concrete proof to sup
port my statement

In six months yu probably will
got the whole story It would not be
policy for mo to enter upon a full
debate with the tory as it now

r r 7 HTIo77

So many people want to know how We heat water when using Gas
for cooking We have Instantaneous Water Heaters used In tho bath
room giving three gallons per minute at a cost of 114c for ten pal

lono We can heat enough water for a bath in fifteen minutes cot
Ing 5c with our Lyon Coll Heaters which arc connected to the
kitchen boiler The heated water Is otored In the top of the boiler
and the first water drawn will be hot water

If you are to build a nice modern home and dote on modern
automatic Rund Heater Installedconveniences you can have an

this heater furntsnes hot water to all the faucets In the house and
heats It only when wanted The efficiency of this heater Is as high
as any other modern machine for heating water with Gas

TRY THIS
14 cup butter 4 egg yolks

1 cup flour
34 cup sugar 1 level teaspoonful Rum
1t cup milk ford Baking Powdor

Cream tho butter add grad ually tho sugar then the egg
yolks beaten until llght colored Sift together thoroughly the
flour and baking powdor and add alternately with the milk-
to tho first mixture Bake In a narrow deep cako pan Start
with cold oveq unit bako tlanIY r t
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DANVILLE DECKER Local Manager
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Every seat is reserved The balcony
sats are 15c and 2Gc and those down
stairs are 25c and 60 This weeks
show Includes Charles Dana Glbsons
Electrical Girl Review a very pretty
and artistic act In which the drawings
of this famous artist are depleted by
living figures Nine people appear In
this act alone Julius Taancn tho
ironologlst Is making a big hit with
his witty sayings and the whole bill is
attractive There will be a perform-
ance nl ht In the week and a
matinee

a

HUSBAND

Because hor husband has bncomo an
habitual drunkard and has failed to
provide the necessaries of life Mrs
Almedla Foley has filed a complaint-
with tho county clerk Tho couple
were married in Independence Jack
son county Missouri 1S07 but for the
last few years Mrs Foley has been
compelled to earn her own living

f She asks for a decree reasonable
alimony and costs or proceedings

SUES TO RECOVER

The Pine Fdr Co of Spokane Wash ¬

ington has filed suit against the Sid ¬

ney Stevens Implement company for
the recovery of 233 which It Is al ¬

leged the Implement company owes
to the lumber dealers In the com ¬

plaint it is asserted that the Stevens
company purchased a car load of
cedar lath from the plaintiff com-
pany and that no money had been
paid for the goods Tho PineFir Co
asks that the Implement company be
made to pay the 233 with interest
at S per cent from July 25 1909 and

I also the cost of court

PEARY TELLS OW HE

NORTH POLE WITH AN ESKIMO

PearyCook-
controversy

Heating Water by Gas

RECIPE

UTAH LIGHT

Saturda-

CHARGES

WiTHJJBUHKENNESS

REACHED

stands To do so I would be giving-
out much Information of which other
uses could be made I Intend to wall
until Dr Cook has Issued his full
authorized statements

Up to the present time there have
ueen only newspaper accounts of Dr
Cooks alleged polar trip and these
may or may not be accurate When
Dr Cook has time to Issue a com
plete authorized version of his
journey It will be the proper oppor-
tunity

¬

for me lo make public the In ¬

formation which I havo After that
the juryIn other words the peo-
ple

¬

and the scientific bodies of tho
world will pass judgment on the
matter and there will then bo nothing
left of Dr Cooks capital but his own
assertions that he has reached tho
north pole In tho meantime it Is my
determination not to deal with debales
for the reasons already stated

Unknown Continent Possible
Commander Peary was then asked

If now land could have been discov-
ered

¬

In latitude S4 longitude SG In
reply he shrugged his shoulders and
said It was quite possible that au un ¬

known continent existed further west
Ho referred to the land discovered
by himself on previous trips that had
not yet been explored

Asked what would be the interna-
tional

¬

effect of planting the stars anti
stripes at the north pole Pear said
that he had notified tho secretary of
state that he had taken possession-
of the north pole In the name of the
United States and that it remained for
Uio secretary to decide what that
meant He said he had left records-
on tho Ice at the pole

Commander Peary Is done with act-
ive

¬

exploring He will continue to lake
an Interest In Arctic and Antarctic
exploration but from his home and he
declares that he would withdraw from
field work

Battle Harbor Labrador Sept 14
by Wireless Commander Pear

spoke feelingly of the death of Prof
Marvin of Cornell university who at
tho head of one of tho supporting par-
ties

¬

broke through a lead of thin ice
on the return trip A cross hearing
his name his college and the dale
of his dealh was eroded at Capo
Sheridan just above the Roosevelts
winter position and visible for miles

The health of tho party in general
was good according to Dr John Good
sell surgeon of the expedition Two

I
I children were born and aro
sllll living There was an absenco of
scurvy due chiefly to the experience
of the commander In selecting food
and supplies necessary for the health
and care of the party There was an
aboundanco of fresh meat Bartlett
Marvin McMillan and Borup suffered
from frost bitten feet more severely
than tho others

Eskimos Are Injured
Two of Uio Eskimos were disabled

at Capo Columbia one suffering from
frozen feet und tho other from a se
yore inflammation partly duo to the
same cause Dr Goodsoll gave them

I surgical attention and loft them In
their Igloos until his detachment re-
turned

¬

from the northern trip He sup-
plied them with ample provisions
They greeted the return of the party
with manifestations of groat delight

One of the disabled Eskimos was
hauled on the sledges to the ship at
Cape Sheridan ninety mlloa On this
trip Dr Goodsell slipped and strained
the tendons of his foot and on his ar-
rival

¬

at the Roosevelt fouud an Es
I Jtinm chlllod with a fractured shoulder

Some Cases of Snow Blindness
I There were some cases of snow
blindness also Commander Peary-
was ill for ono day about six weeks

j previous to February 13 which was
tho day that Captain Bartlett loft the

I Rovsevoll with his division for Cape
I Columbia the advance guard of the
daub to the pole The surgeon was
a little concerned about Commander
Poar d Illness on account of the ap-
proaching trump but It proved nothing
serious and all tho men were In the
pink of CMUdllion when the start was
made

Prof McMillan was confined to his
I bed for a month on the trip through

Smith sound immediately after less
ling Etah He suffered from a slight
i attack of rheumatic favor

Seventy Years Old
Rheumatism and nouralgin yield their

pain to Perry Davis Painkiller so do
eprains burns brulmw It cnrm colds colic

j diarrhoea For seventy years it hns been
doing good If its used early suffering la
Raved end dangrr avoided A 33 cent lot

I tlo is tho new Ire but n 50 cent bottle u
really tho chrnp eric hl It so much more

i
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r The Hungriest Boy on Earth I

is the growing boy at ten Youcant build r
I him out of books or sermons His growing

t
I

body demands more building
a

material than the adult Nature
is making for him a structure of
brain bone and muscular tissue
She must build it out of the food t-

eatshe and the air he breathes The best food >

j for the growing boy or girl is j

F

>
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I Shredded Vheat Biscuit-
because it contains all the material for makingr bone brain and muscle The crispness of the

shreds promotes mastication which means sound teeth
The food to study on to play on for children and
grownups Your Grocer sells it

Shredded Wheat is made of the choicest selected white
wheat cleaned steamcooked and baked Try it for breakfast

f tomorrow with milk or cream The Biscuit is also delicious >

i

for any meal in combination with fresh or preserved fruits r

THE ONLY u BREAKFAST CEREAL MADE IN BISCUIT FORM
LoJr iP orrJ olnll 7 +t 1 Jr JlojlItI I Jo w OSl I joI r II Jfi 4

SPORTS
Continued From Page Two

Mary Davis S to 1 third Time
109 45-

Second race steeplechase about
two milesAndrew Summers 9 to 5

won Bobbin Around G to 5 second
Alamansor 5 to 1 third Time 352

Third race five and a half furlongs
Mexoana 9 to 10 won Billiard Ball

7 to 5 second Intrinsic 8 to 1 third
Time 107

Fourth race mile and a quarter
Fltzhorbcrt U to 10 von Affliction
7 to 2 second Aromlack 12 to 1

third Time 205 15A
Fifth race mile and a sixteenth

High Private 1 to 5 won Dr Holz
berg 1 to J second Crania 2 to 1
third Time 147 45

Sixth race one milo and three six-

teenths Woodcraft 7 to 5 won Jml
tator 20 to 1 second Quantlco 2 to 1

third Time 201 25

DARKEY HAL STEPS
MILE IN FAST TIME

Syracuse N Y SOD 14Darkoy-
Hal driven by HL Snow of Hornell
developed into the only record breaker-
at the second days state fair Grand
circuit meeting In tho 205 pace Dar ¬

key Hal stepped the heat In 202 11
and lowered the race mark for side
wheelers Baron Whip was off color
The best ho could earn wag second
mono Results

205 class pace two In three purse
1200 Darkev Hal won two heats

Time 203 14 202 11 Major Brine
Baron Whips Texas Rooked Green
Pilot and The Friend also started

Foals of lOOU trotting two In three
purse OOGoworthy won second
and third heats Time 215 11
213 14 Ames A won first heat
Time 211 14 Muda Guy also
started

The Onondaga 238 class pacing
three in four purse2500George
Gano won In straight heats Time
206 34 201 12 208 Hal RaVcn
and Rollins also started

Against lime to heat 211 trolling
McDougal won Time 210 11
Two attempts against time to boat

202 31 pace to pole Hcdgewood
Boy and Lady Maud C own brother
and sister lost Time mile 205 11
201 11

213 trotting two in thrco prize a
silver cup amateur drivers to wagon

Willow Belle won two heats Time
213 71 213 11 Paul Steele May
Kow Mercury and Sir Arthur also
started

220 trolling two in three prize a
silver cup atmitonr drivers lo wagon

Rondel F won two heats Timo
21S ll 21C 34 Hazel B Palsy
Hendricks and Lucy also started

One milo dash running purse 200
for twoyearolds and up Time 111
Little Boot Young Hanover and The
Rival also started

LESS AGGRESSIVE

IS ROBTo Eo PEARY

Now York Sept 11 Commander
Robert E Peary according to tho dis-
patches

¬

from Buttle Harbor Labrador
today has assumed a less aggressive
attitude toward his rival Dr Fred-
erick A Cook and with Dr Cook be-

yond
¬

reach of wireless un the oceans
tho flame Qf the north polo contro-
versy must bo fed by supporters of the
two explorers tether than by thu
principal-

Dr Cook has held his tongue all
along with the assurance that ho would

make good whoa the time canoe
bUt until Commander Penrj
has lashed at Jncrvala curt messages
from Labrador questioning the
achievement of tlio Brooklyn explor-
er

¬

When interviewed today how-

ever Pear gnid that ho declined to
CHt riHto fnrtfibr debute iuntll Dr
Cook has Issued his full authorized
statement at the same timo the com
mander reaffirmed that I am the
onh white man vho has over reached
the north polo

With the situation as U stand tit

world can but bide Its time until Dr
Cooks arrival In New York whore
he is due Sept 21 Meanwhile plans
for the reception of both explorers are
being completed-

The time of the Roosevelts depart-
ure

¬

from Battle Harbor Is sllll In-

definite
¬

and the vessel will reach
Sydney several days after Dr Cook
reaches New York

Little if anything of weight on
either side of the controversy was
produced today Herbert Bridgman
secretary of the Peary Arctic club
who is in Sydney declared as false
the story that Peary had appropriated-
Dr Cooks stores in the north say-
ing ho had merely saved them

Scientists have generally withdrawn
I from the debate ponding Injection

of more fuels and less personal feel-

ing
¬

while England and the continent
are becoming a bit weary

Roosevelt in Condition
The latest dispatches from Battle

Harbor indicate that the Roosevelt is
in good condition notwithstanding her
battles with tho Ice In the north
Commander Peary intimated that the
Roosevelt would not be allowed to
participate in the HudconFullon eel
cbrallon naval parade if Cook
schooner the John R Bradley was
similarly honored-

NARROWTRADING
ON STOCK MARKET

Now York SopL iStocks nar
rowed to n professional rate today
Efforts wore made to keep speculative
interest allye hy concentrating opera ¬

tions In one or two of the usual spec ¬

ulative favorites and a fow novelties
but the response of the general list
was languid

While banking opinion docs not look
for any stringency this tall the posi-

tion of the New York banking ro
servo shows that a restriction of cred-
its Is Imperative to conform to the
heavy drain now making on tho cash
holdings of tho banks Tho 4211000
withdrawn from tho hanks by the sub
treasury operations since Ito last
weekly bank statement was made up
compares with an actual surplus re I

enc at that limo of less than 1000

000 The Interior has continued to
draw on New York in the meantime
in addition to the subtreasury require-
ments

The low level of merchandise ex-

ports for many months past has com-
bined

¬

I with wen largo Imports to leave
the International exchange market
without the usual material for covering
foreign remittances In tho home finan-
cial markets the Investment appetite-
for securllles has been the occasion
of complaint by hankers and syndi-
cate

¬

and various projected now Issues
I havo ben delayed In some of these
a largo foreign anticipation was ex¬

pected which has been relied on to
meet a part of the maturing indebted-
ness of New York to foreign money
markets With the season at hand
when Iho normal requirements of tho
interior make requisition upon Now
York for tens of millions of dollars
Use outlook docs not invito undue ex-

tension
¬

of liabilities for holding se
curl ties

The banks today are Inclined to ad-
vance

¬

Uio rate for call loan rates In
concert and the making of a 3 per
cent rate by one or two of the largest
institutions mako an example that
was generally followed with as high-
a rate as has been touched at any
time since the eary part of 1909 when
money plethora waj setting In after
the subsidence of the panic of 1907

The Harriman Pacifies moved up
ward again In compliance with vary
ipg reports of tho future plans of
Harriman successor The strength of
the copper was attributed in London
to speculative covering operations it
was accompanied by a rise in the dice I

Ideal equipment company shares
Bonds firm Total sales par value

1100000 I

United Stales bonds were unchanged
on call

BROKER COMMITS SUICIDE-

San Francisco Sept HPaxton
Wright a wellknown commission
broker of this city committed suicide
by cutting his throat with a razor In
his state room aboard tho steamer
Alameda on Sept 10 when tho ves
gel was two days out from Honolulu
bound for this port News of his

l l i U 1 PY1IC

UNIVERSITY UTAH9 I

sell Lake City Utah
a yser-
ti lid e

1

s II

1 v

the Public SchOo System
I

3 A Schools The School of Arts and
It Sciences the State Nor
mal School or the School of Education the
State School of Mines and n School of Medi-

cine
¬

arc embraced by the University of Utah-

Including33 Denartments Departmc
the

of Law which is part of the School of Arts and
Sciences

ST s Many of them
Jl diiP ilt1i nrucGUi i graduates VA the
greatest Universities of this country and Eu ¬

I

rope

SlTnirilK > ll9f S Including the
JLtPlLO > Summer of 1909
With the children of the Training School more
than 2000 young people received instruction in

g the University buildings last year

6MOO EqiupmeJlllit-
t Embraces limit and stone buildings 02

acres of grounds and other University prop-
erly

¬

I

death was received wireless sev-

eral days ago but that he had taken
his own life was not learned until
tho Alameda came Into port today
Tho body gas buried at sea Business
worries are believed to have been the r
cause

ANNUAL YELLOWSTONE EX
CURSION

SEPTEMBER 16TH

Via Oregon Short Line Round trip
from Ogden for complete fiveday tout
of the Park including rail and stage
transportation and accommodations al
the firstclass hotels In the Park
4375 For further particulars ask-

C A Henry Agent Union Depot or
Mr A BMoseloy Traveling Pas-
senger Agent Ogden Utah

DETERMINED TO FORM
SOUTH CALIFORNIA STATE-

Los Angeles CaL Sept HIem
hers of Ute executive coniml tee ap
pointed at a mass meeting of taxpay-
ors in symphony hall yesterday wit
meet tomorrow to organize and Issue-
a formal call for a conference to con
skier tho formation of the state of
South California

Under the torms of lie resolution
tho conference Is to be held within
thirty days Although yesterdays
meeting went on record as favoring
state division the conference h to
consider all phases of the question
carefully and to decide whether the
formation of a new state Is desirable-
If It decide in favor of it a conven-
tion is to bo called to which nil
counties and all the principal cities
In southern California will lie asked-
to send delegates

YELLOWSTONE PARK EX
CURSION VIA 0 S L

Sept 16th 1375 round trip which
Includes nrcessary rail and stage
transportation also hotel accommoda ¬

lions in tho Park for tho complete
fiveday tour
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150000 Laboratory Equipment
Most of the apparatus machinery and tools

etc arc now and of tho very best

Women arc ad ¬Co1Jduca7ional mitted to all de-
partments The Dean of Women looks after
tho welfare of the young women students

Strange 9 Is it Not That
of us

some
So

away to school when students como from the
East and West the North and tho South end
the far countries of the earth to attend the
University of Ut-

ahPaFtiQ2ulars Registration of stu
dents September 16th

17th and 18Mi Fee 1000 After the 18th

fee 1200 Regular work begins September-
20th Inquire of local agents for rajlrpad
rates Catalog Picture Bulletin and complete

information sent free upon request

II A res Universifly of UtaliuSalt Lake City Utah I
ra oILr ttdI 1tv Oj o


